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:, ~ta BEPORT of the proceedings of the

0, lea 1;" et, under the Bub-head of "The

r,„iuttflalttference is made to "William"
i

iitin it F , heel •- e been David Hutchinson.

,t i La, been acted with the Jones' Rouse

f ,, .eccr,Ll dear' ' nd certainly no man bas

10,,101 'lyre afsititt usly for an employer than

t,, tA- for Col iCoverlY. To his industry he

id,1,1% courtesy aild'ia kindness becoming his

',Aron, and alivagcalculated to win and re-

uit. tricot- 1:i. . i
, _

A rosinva Nuts Our attention hasiteliii.--'
t ,n called to a set, raliftince which has

b6a jurXred to e:
-

' 'le pub-

lip ground,.a short te State
ii:aial, in the eta ianure,

tvut which themi matant-

Ir ailitled, to.thi , waders

old re waders er,t;Suth411the

,pile of filth a "OM A it is

iiitti.tbil to bn_iiiip) i ag9 lo'
o'er the grounds: 41: 'eri
R ill. but we subMl ought,
t ,t, be pn pArefl if/ f tocalitst,
irbtrc it will not itiaanilf

EZE
scant rtix BIM%

tots lately going tito
t0,,,h and reredos `'wl'i.
dire intent to slay" aplinitesitlyltindliio doubt
setraliy. Now, if we had any secesh (ktiewri:
to b: such in our vicinity) this practice watild,
Dotb at all reprehensible) but as we have
Dote who are bold enough toavow themselves,
vs do not see the necessity for guns, especially
t hen some portions of our county have been
.1 renowned for "peace% meetings," and of
~arse have an utter aversion to all deadly

zapom except whisky bottles—which last, we
sorry to say, are stlll'doing their deadly

ork among us. But to return to our subject:
i; on , un do hope you didn't go out to shoot
,r poor little blue birds, that are not fit to
'—tor to send the murderous shot through

he vitals of littlerobin red-breW,
lAA awakes yotrahig mooring. Spare
be birds—the robins, the larks and the blue
drds—their intrinsic value is nothing—but we
ouldn't give the morning song Of either of
em for all the bird pot pies ever made. Yeti
ay ehoot•bull frogs, who poke their ugly*
out( out of the edges of ponds, and' sing
'mote rum," like human imbibers, never get-
. enough, but let the birds alone. It is not

y asign of viciousness to wantonly kill the
role we heave mentioned, but the law inflicts
penalty for so doing, and some of you before
ou know what you are about, may•find your-
Ives in trouble for4ettipg thelaw at defiance.
Itseems so cruel, .si:--thinattrial to destroy

hese poor little creatures, whose beauty de-
ighra the eye, and whose morning song falls

musically upon the ear. Spare the birds,
..ys ;we are sure you will, and we hope. that

©e -children of a larger growth," 'who.
“ght to have better sense, bat haven't, will
oho, your example and let 'them alone.

TEE COUNTY Rinser FUND.—We trust that the
county commissioners will loose no time in se-
ariog sufficient funds to renew the payment of
the small weekly allowances to the families of
roltmeers who may be in need of assistance.—

vat should cease, and the money should
axle needed, it could be applied for other
partom. At all events, relief should be ex-
tede.i to all who are in need, in consequence
tithe absence of their husbands, fathers and
.TOILiSE in the army. It is due to them as a

lad the expense ehould not be looked
curthen by those who are called upon

lest it. This relief is not a chariti3itt
tbtwhich those in comfortable oircumetannes

t home owe to the families of those brave
Who are on the battle field. What is a

41additional tax compared with the hard-
the andel tog, and the privations, which

l of our men are undergoingV' The hos-
tLe grave-covered battleBride, and thewag rf widows and orphans, should be a.

.rtit answer to the money-grubs whocroak
et Lot being able to pay the additional tax.
*ate men in the country—men of wealth,

' 3.-who would never pay a dollar to the war,
ire it were squeezed out of them by taxa-

%bile the noble and generous have Blab-i Upon all occasions.Whit was the inducement held out to. vol-r,lttn by those who could not, (or did not,)oto the war ? "Go 1 tieverraitid,yonr
We'll take care of them It" :‘ file was

Prothise made by. the people, and thekfaith' evtry county in the State studs pledgedlfor
Ilippurt of those families. The honor oflitcommonwealth id ieso at stake in "thistteri having givenfull poiveMotiveryssxmntyand collect a tax for this ptirposHio.—L'it Pledges so made by the people; were re-4tel by Governor Curtin to .every regimentre they departed from theirhomes.They:lreencouraged to march forth,' by the as-:saw that the Government pad people in.tse hehalt they battled, would never desert14families made helpless and orphaned-by theknee of their natural protectors. Thesehedges have been thus far redeemed by Dan- 'fin county, and it behooves her represents. •llvas at this juncture not to liaten to the non-44eabout the inability of the people tolaall additional tax for. such a purpose.

pay a
4good deal has been said about persons get-relief who did not need it, and others sof-! isg Who would not apply. That some un-:14114 applicants are supplied, is no argument!klllst fur ,ishiog relief to those who are de--716g, and it is thebusiness of theBelief-Com-:l4es to See that they pay nothing to thoseth4°arr not entitled to it. On theotherhand,ft:,de have

will not avail themselves of thehOe ( hence yes to blame—but we ap-yrtian thisI'4,e "ls chits is comparatively small.—
nice, arena hundreds who need and deserve assist.
novikot shouldthe__wants of these immediate
4,14 °nit( be made, as they are nowfrom a1%114, toPPEkiie of their otistomary

at :tali
&Kahl

DIST ING UISHELD VISITORS. —Maj. Gen. Si. gel,
of the U. S. Army, peesed through here atnoon
yesterday,"via the Pennsylvania and Northern
Central railroads for Washington Citiy. The
distinguished hero attracted much attention.

SPRING Bosners.—The new style of ladies'
head gear should be called the " battery bon-
net." The six large artificial blush roses which
frown so imposingly from beneath the inner
edge, over the forehead, look like a mortar
battery—a perfect rebel killer.

=I
PARIS MMUS describe the freshest "stun-

ning" costume of the Empress as ofwhite tulle
trimmed and clouded with diamonds half way
up the skirt ; a waist of sky-blue velvet, blue
velvet bows on the shoulders, ornamented with
agraiffes of diamonds ; a necklace of diamonds
on blue velvet ; a coiffure of blue velvet, with
diamond wheat-ears and ba:ck -hair fastened
with a diamond comb. Altogether, the effect
is described as dazzling, and we can readily be-
Hove the statement. Eugenie seems toknow
only two things—how te'be good and how to
dispose of dry-goods and diamonds. •

=a=
&ARENS OF LONG BURN may take wsnu-

log by a late accident at the Holyoke Machine
Works; Massachusetts, that the indulgen...cein
sucba lumry.may sometimes expose theo
serious cti4ger. Charles Butlrick, an employee

ititheme, had, II vs Jon* and luminous beard,,
anes,tgri :
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11.0'! abingiiiiiirkitikirerteis bestrd 'grow
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3 4—About twelve o'clock last ET ,:y
night, dames were discovefed, issuing- a
two-B*y frame building in Broad street . ixth
ward, occupied as a School house. The rm
was quickly &Yen, but owing to the lateness of

Ifthe hour and distance, it was some lime " ore
-the fire apparatus . of the city were bro

'

to
the ground, and oda longer before they= uld
be of any service, owing to the scarcity crwa-'ter, the nearestfireplug being several hopdred

thyards distaft.: . Under tifterteircAmatan the
fire spread- with Filatmirg rapidity, a . the
building was soon enveloped fil flames. en
water was, secured, the fireman went to work
with a will and made abort work of the flames,'
not, however, until the building was bgrned I
almost to a shell.

F]

The building was erected by Wm.K. Verbeke,
Esq., when he laid out that portion of the-city,'
btlt-wits recently sold by him with the lot, up-
on it was situated for, the sum of $1,200
to kiraAidatFirlittleker, who intended shortly to
have thlst4tpre converted into two dwelling
houses. l&Slaccured by Thefire
was evidently thillgor.k.of an incendiary.

ONN's Frassuax, after all, is much.affected.by,
the quality of our's neighbors, even though one
may not be on speaking terms with them. A
pleasant bright face at a window Is surely tat-
ter than a discontental, orate-one, ; anda house
~that has the air of being inhabited is preferable
to closedshutters and unsocial blinds, excluding
every ray of sunlight and sympathy. We like
to see the glancing, cheerful lightii through the
windows of a cold night, or watch them, as
evening deepens, gradually creeping from the,
parlor to the upper stories of ,the houses near
us. We like to watch the little•shildrengo.in
and oat the door, to play, or to school. We
like to see R.:white-robed baby dancing pp and
down at the window in its mother's arms, or
the fdther reading his newspaper thereat eve-
ning, or any of these cheerful, impromptu
home glimpses, which, though we are no Paul
Ply, we will assert go to make a pleasant
neighborhood to those who livelnr comfort,
instead of show. Sad, indeed, some morning,
on walking, it is to see the blinds down and
the Shuttersclosed, and know-that ..death's,
agent, while it spared oar threshold, has cross-
ed that of our chetitul neighbor. Sad to miss
the' white-robed baby from the window, and
lee the little coffin 'al; nightfall borne; into the
housis.v.S4insee Innocentlittle faces
st edentiileegainstihe window-Pane, watching.
for the "dear Papa". who has gone to his long
bomb. .• •

-

•

TimRIGHTS or Ismatisva.—An opinionwas de-
livered by Judge Read, ofPhiladelphia, on the
21st inst., upon a case of unusual novelty. Col.
-Frauds M. Virynkoop, of pot-4011e, who had
served with distinction in the Pennsylvania re=
giments during the Mexikari war, B,4l9ritallYshot himself in September, 1867, and vies bu-
riedthat same week at PlON:dileby 14:41461,her,
who' resided there, according to his exiress•
wish before marriage. Itseems, however, that
after his marriage, he desired his wife; in case .
of his decease, to bury him in Mount-Laurel
Cemetery, within the limits of Philadelphia.. •

i• :Zia wife, at Lis death, understanding that
hit burial at Pottsville. woulifben.tempo-
raritnatter, agreed to his interment there,--irt-
tending subsequently to remove the body to
-Laurel Hill, near her place.ofliesidenoe, where
she could frequently- visittbe grave.

On desiring to do so, permission was refused
by the mother of the deceased, who argued
that he was burled according to, his expressed
Wish before marriage, that it would be inexpe-
dient at that late day to remove his remains,

udtthat their proper locality was precisely
here they wee, in the family burial lot.—

he denied, moreover, having promised to de-
liver up the body wzenrequired, as asserted by
the wife.

A suit ensued inthe Court of Common Pleas
of Schuylkill county. Much sympathy was
expressed for the widow of deceased, wheats
grief had been lasting and _profound, and a de-

' cision was given in hei. fever; ,_The mother,
however,considering that iitelelalm of the wifeterminated with death, wsi'persistent ;in re-taining the body of her 'lien, and carried thecase to the Supreme Coutt, where JudieReaddecided inherfavor, as mother and nextof kin,especially as the deceased was buried in comae-consecrated ground, with the ceremonies's:if thecburch,and with the honors of war. The mat-ter is thus settled. The case was knotty, andmuch &Serene° of opinion, and much aro-uent, both id and odt of court, have longTakeo'place upon it. ' •

w.~'"~'~d ~<.i 'F

Ice Caxam.—Mrs. §aiati Davis, at her old
stand in Walnut street, next door to Dr.
Fager's, will serve np, this evening, a fine
quality of icecream, and invites her old friends
and patrons to give her a call. I.rs. Davis has
four sons in the war, and deserves the patron-

. •age of the public. 0

A Nsw DISCOMY.—The inventor or diecov-
err of any public advantage or convenience, is
a public benefactor, and deserves well of his
fellow citiz-ms. Mr. W. H Amey, of the firm
of Amey & Lemer, daguerrokypist, stated to us
the other day that he had •discovered, In the.
taking of likenesses, that no dress gpods took
so well as mohair and silk, anew style of dress
goods that la uow much in vogue, and can be
purchased at the cheap dry goods: house of
Hama &,Bovrmew.

CARM I CARP= I. OARNITI.,--ELa4ing returned
from New York, •I now have,on, hand; and. I
am daily receiving. from. the New.York auction
sales, a large assortment of goods,:which I offer
cheaper,thati.ever, 20.plecte of carpet; from Pitcents up to .87 .cents ; . 40 pieces of beautiful
Curtain muslin, very cheap; splendid- black
silks at 76 cents, worth 90 cents ; gbod black,
silk at $l, worth $I 26;. black, silk 82 incheswide at $1 10, worth $1.87.; very fine lisiarsivBombaziti at $1 10, worth $1 50 ;
mer silks at 50 cents a yards; 10 pieces-. ofthe finest Irish linen at 75 cents, worth $1 ;1,000hoop skirts, at 60 75 mid $l, very,cheap,
Great bargains in stocklngB;,.i,2o, dozen. hem-:.stitched hatillikerchiefs, at; 2s. mutll ._~Ilnetirstcheap.:., buyerftwe. reelleottnltY Wl*vire to‘,„*r large stock, altkougbti for Own -atNew TO auction. HaYing:lN;b9.7mAttc.KM.Yorkifetarti.clai soittiwicripl*tkoni.

rWeekat • 11(0. 111*phi&ttiowkol; • ;mBl-y A . Rkiitifte -Olti.stand.
. .

lffitvA:Post. arriabuiii, Pa.
On and attei. '6th, 1862., the mails at

this office will be closed as follows:
NORTHERN "CENTRAL

.NORTH. WAY 3um—Tor all
places -been /Girth-
burg, LOC; 4161,V.81:1:Elm* at Of) g

SOUTH. ' Waif: all
plades- IlePseett Etairia-b.u93" a'nd Bildinore,
lad.; aad Washinl3tonaD C. at _ _ 12.00 M.
For York,_Baltimore,
Md., and Washington

at......... :9.00 P.
12Z13ANON VALLEY- RAILROAD.

EAST. Wari: IdatirFar all
places between Harris-
14n \ :Beading,
Viittsville, Easton and
Philadelphia, at" .7.06 A. M.

IWNSU.VANIA RAILROAD
Wei Matt 'or
places between Harris-
burg and Philadelphia,
at ~....6.30 A. M.
For Philadelphia and
Lancaster, at .12 00 M,
For Bainbridge, Mariet-
ta, Columbia,Lancaster,
Philadelphia. and New
York, at 8 15 P. M.
For Lancaster, Philadel-
phia and New York, at 9.00 P. M.

WEST. War liimi—For all••
places between Hurls-
burg and Altoona, at 12.00 M
For Johnstown Mid
Pittsburg, Pa., OIIICIA-
nati, Coltimlnu3 and
Cleveland, 0., at 246 P. M
For Lewistown, Hun-

. tingdrin, Tyrone, Al-
toona, Hollidaysburg
and Pittsburg,. :. WOO P. M

CIIMBERtAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
For hiecbanicsburg, Oar-
Rale, Eibippensburg,

bambereburg, Pa.;and
• Hagerstown,Aid., at..7..99:

: iir4T Xu—For. all. . ,_'
. places between: Harrii: ;
bneg and Ohanberebnig; ••

at 5 ,

r
..1280.P.

1301IITYLKILL AND lIt81;111RHANNA RAIL
, ROAD.

_

ForTalwood, Pinegrove,
Summit' -Stitt!. An..

_

bur,a and t?4.80 P. lit
I II !4.0" - -

For Lint443 it * S,t• •

ManadaHill;'
over, Ono and jcinet,,;'. •

- town, on Monday, Wed- "'
'' •

nesday and Friday 7 A. 111
For Lisburn and Lewis-
berry, 'on Saturday..... 2.00..P.

frOffice Hours--Flom 5.80A.K 11) 8 P.-M.,
Sunday from 7f to 814;M., and from 8 to 4

•P.-0.
GEORGEBERGNEM,

Postmaster.

New 2hutrilinnelits.
FISHING TACKLE!

OF ALL KINDS.
Three, lour and live Joint Trout Rods.
oilk and Hair Trout Lines, from 10.top yards lops.London Patent Trout DIM, u 6k ;

Twisted Silk Frost Imes, • " ‘66 6, 6,, e-
tthins Bross Luke's; '4l , rt , V
linen ant' CotempLikeee, 4s Si AI 46
Float lines Furnished With Moots. Oorim,Seed ngyoels 10 to 60 yards.
alot f Cluude Trout Ties,

Worm GutLealero, bottom lines, 8 to 9ifeet.Strands.
" Emends, Limerick Hooks, ase't., No. ltoTroutDukes, Kirby Trout" and River Hooks, Limer-ick Troeutaod elver Hoots, Floats, Planks and DrinkingCups. KILLER'S DaUG AIM FANO r SUMS,my 2 P/Marie stroat..

WM.. T. BISHOP,
ATTORNEY -AV-4,ANNT

2
. OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO WYETH'I3 HALT;

•ofireisii3oswboWir-fiqvu.
Consultations in Clennawand English.

• inar2g432m

REDUCTION 4ko PEIVogn:
..

T itm.now supplied with a very fine At?.
--1goitmeat(over 180 different kinda,) ot a'PLOWER SEEDS

,

from LA. iree¢, seedsmam Philadelphia, and aell allkinds at a reducdon ot-Itorty per cent4rom his pub;
babe prkets. Also 0. Wm/ayJohn's :delebrated • steaksand Amen, (the very bent,) at three ,centlii per piper.Cailiand examine my stock. DAVID HAYNES,i . . . 110 Market street.:Xi- Deu'tforget the place. aprlo-thmtaattt4w

ikunoploania Wai g itekgraph, Ulebnroaa oxni tg,in* 7, 1862.

GREAT ALTrasciriokCALL ai'No. 75 Market ...Street, whereyou will And a - large and well- selected stook of
plainandfanny GOnfoutioneeyotaltilthalr... -; A • groat
riety oftoya of eVery,detcrlptlbn, Wort stands
andFancy Baskets, Forelgit•'rake, Nute, Dates and allother articles generally sets. la a confectionery and toy
More. ReolgTilig froth soppliee every week. Call andexasoinefur yourselves. WM. H. WAGGONER,'airlll-dett F.opnetor.

***** FOR SALE.

COL. Wm. G. Murray's War gorse at
J. D. Hoffoinn'sLivery. for information apply toMAJOit BiteDY, •

CornerofThird and state Street.myl liStaw

AWARDELL &'LEVINEBd, Pickles and
.VV Catsup*, for sale at JOHN WINK'S- myl

40 ,tyriutiB—(iiiite_.:a .variety; et 'tiepin:
and entertaining artielea—eheap-41t.

~,,,,

n
,„ , . ~ . „ antrirrick ,... .-..).....e: eiß'

-

AIPIPERIOR Jot Dandelion and „Riosecure thiligaio aCTOUN WM, gal

ANNUAL STATCMENT. ,-

BY COMMON COUNCIL, the Fi
minces of the City of Hirtlabarg for the year end

'ng March 81$, 1102. . .
DR.

Baku e Cando of Treasurer at
Last seltlement,

D. B. Ztroffhiprltlall, collector, ally
tares for HMO, paid $1,827 84

Adam Reel, collector, city taxes for
18130, paid

JamesB. Thompson, co'hootor, city
tazea for 1.880, paid _ 813 Sti

A. W. Watson, Treasurer, received
returned tiXO3,

0.0. Zlnimerwalk, collector, -Water
until for 1881, paid

Adim Reel. coUecior, water rents
for 1880, pal

7io 28

Ell:I

1 60
2,692 96

189 40

681 86

200 00
CharleyL. Bailey & Blather, water

rent fcr 1861, paid
Commonwealth of • Pen- sylrania,

water rent 6,r:3861, paid ' 600.00
Harrisburg CoWou Company, water

rent•for 1861, paid,
Harrisburg Gas Company, water

rent for 1861, paid 160 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

water root forlBdl paid .
cumbtriand Valley Railroad CoM-

party, water rent for 1061. paid .98 DO
Philadelphia and Reading Railroadcompany, water rent for 1881,

paid 189 60
County ofDauphin, water rent for

• 1861, paid
Jahenling. street sprinkler, we -

ter lent for 1861, paid
..RI:9OAmfor building purposes, wa,

ter rent fee 1861, paid .Sundries, tor f: actioual party ofyear
• 1631, water rent, p•ild

,ddam Reel codecilorofwater rents
• ftirlB6l, paid

50 00

100 00

SO 00

Tl 29

ECM

1,211 43

700 82

A. liii.dWalson, City Treasurer,
tai 1881, colleoted to July let, 9,948 87

AL,',lB(4Watsoa, City Treeiarer city
.01)884.,alleoted to March.3l ti 10556 20

8,896 48

. el *goad'. stai/ ein.ts of. 060-
Md. 1861, • 2,167 76p.ll.ad6lmion, .21411 roots of 1861 •a 1862, 2..816f

Doctor W. Barr, stall rant of 1861
2,-U

and 1.1162,. o
• 4,63384

A. W. Watson:ooy Treesorer.:lfor.mitilisid ferules,
Soodrig, paid for tspiplugspwers,
Witiluoi H. Never, Meyer, es

end forfeitures collected,'
L

$153 207Josiah WlParliind, Alderman, *floes •
Aid forfeitures collected, 8 00

Leal tem the Cemetery Armada
•Loin S l•o'm A. Boyd Hamilton,
Lain hom William H. Kep ner,

960 00
WO-00
NO 00

Cash wicelved on estimates otSouth
street sewer, M. ✓ Irk.

Cash received onestimates &South.
street sliwer,D. ippby,

Cashreceived on estimates of South
street sewer, J. F. Hs tmlaa, 4 62

1910

Total,

EX3

34,767 76

Payments made by Treasurer for intereet, and onor-
ders of the 00mmon Council and City Commiaskmers ;
Interest paid on city bonds, *6,291 88
State Utz paid on citybonds, 414 56

~*8,106 89
OaDMICS OP ,C1917N011. PAID.

Debt and interest, 4,187 54
FireDepartment, hose, rent, &e., 2,288 62
Repairs ofsewers and inlets; 126 or
Foot walks and rennin 155 87
Rest of Mayor's olliae, &o , 237 60
Damages, rhretner's horse, 126 00
Regulators, 209 00
Repairing and alesillng streets, and stone, 2,996 96
Laying gutters, 483 68
Repair of market houses, 54 70
Taxand water rent refunded, 6 50Gm gas pair, lamps and pipe 1,861 28GradingRidge Road; 60 00
south sweet sewer, 120 78
Nagle purest sewer,

. 42 Ili
Bridges and Umber, 265 09
frinting—George Bergner, • 177 26
Printng—Barret & McDowell, 148 92
Pr minaand binding, bonds, charter, &c., 274 73Extra police service, 619 60
Removing snow from walks, 18 62
Send for pavement, Haldeman & Wilson,
City Auditors,
Owlfor water house,
Worthington engine,
Freight on engine,
Tallow,
Laying,nipe, North street, Weal Reservoir,
.., ,anertirand. Arcata, 024 58
Water house incidental expenses, 906 58
Reservoir superintendent and repair, 116 69
Furnishing Council room, Treeturer and

Aiayor'snMPa. &c.,'•-
Hardware" lic=l46t/tritheirs„' '

'. ._ I, ittivei old PIM
lffe.,..- . .o • '

~ . I, balance laying pipe, 38 56:
, aix,,,i . a Ipiece and posts, 14 55

.Costs bfault,lfijper.. ..city, 28'92
Paper book and sit ' lbe, J. A. Flatter, 189 00
Salaries of.Mayor, o . ;tell, 4,084 00
5.ngineer and attel i t -missloners, 672 91

'

. .

,
•

- ---.-

P. . Ir • 34,052 alAbatrinumt oftper cent. all, „Pities
in July 1,3801, 'dirf 482 per pest. aUowed for collectline.... 44, 189 02

faimarein Treasury April 1, rugt, ..--,.
~. . 19 23\..fr .., ~,.e.-,,,,

' -"

-'4,4. 54,757 76

'A
~

,mount of indebtedness of citiApri4V62s.Coupon and other bond.,-la.kry, 146350 l Oonaafi issues in circuladon, - 2,060 00Note dueHarrisburg 8ank,4,4 ~ A.... 13000 Un
FaliMated Boating debt, --.' '''' . 6,000 00

Totia,

BSI 360 68
- ,

167,000 00
,

• C. 0. Zimmerman, collector of clty taxes, !first and
Fecond wady lie 1 :
Da. -4lIIOUIIt of&Vials.
Ca.—FxelloratdoPrAltolu.m.l.4COcul-°lion settlenient;
Commissions &Hewed by Giontiell on

settlement, yp
Cash&all to City Treasurer In full

do settlement,

sad is

2,399 68

.$2,877 88

2 CY S 8
Adam Roe', collector of city taxes,. Iblid and Fourth

wards, 7860 t
Da --Amount Of.doplicate,
ClL—Bzonerationsallow•dbyCoun•

tat onsettlement,
Commissions allowed by Council on

$8,718 57

settiemet.t,
Ctish paid to City Treasurerin Iall

on settlement,

114/99 92

167 NS

3180
-----„ 8,778,7James B. Tlapmpenn, collector of ohilaxes, 7.lllllCandwardn.+9oo9: . • ,

Lia.—nmonn2l'4uplkato,011.--Sioaer onsallowed by Conn.
oil on ael,oeurifitityOomMissknmialoweoby Council onge t mead, • 59 05

Cash paid to city Trelltbrer In,fall
on settleinenic: •

11496 09

•265 87

I,lbl 17
-• 1,496 01C. 0. Zlmmennen, collector of water rents, First and

second wards, 1860:
Da mountor duplicate,
Os.--Exoneratione allowed by coute•oil on settlement, x $lOl.OO
Commissions allowed by.tilltuntil on

settlement,y
Calk ilia TztlesB4llO setropium, . 3,}01 76

8,358 t0
Adam Beet, colector of water Mrents, int, Fourth

and Fifth wards, 18801: - . ,

-L.-Amount or duplicale • ' ' $4,893 00
Exo*alions allowetby Conn-

.; eel onewttlement,
mmlasiotiaallowed by Council on
settlement,

coh paid to City Treasureron est-
i. tlenate,t,

163 26

ow: 00

281 80
4,43 g 03

SII We GO

Cost ofNagla street sewer,
.odd by:el y
essit, ,

4;1193 00

=II
600 OQ
49,8.4 • •64a 34'

Cost of Smith street sewer, (exeloalee of in=dividnal wabscriptions), 1,700 12
Plld. by City bonds, , 41,400011 •Cush, I '

1,700 12Zest of grading - ^ 1,015 05
Raid by City kr,629 es
Cashless auto*. . El si'llhaldg,aof •estiniatni, .' . -•• EM

1,626 06Cket of water pipe le. itlike:Road, Peeneil-vaniivemenuedelber end Northacid Wait Item,* avenues, MSG 66
Paid by city bones., . f7,600 00
Cash, Se 06
Part ofShreiner's timagee. 50 00

--:..... MiErt 00

. T 1 *LIAO nemirroN.
• MO. grelEar, .I. Comminame.v CJEC. J. tICIWria, Committee.

pet HOs= 4,assioralar. , oit the Sigt day
ei lathe • ' to be allow-
,'„..i[i...l or: '... • • ;-

NM tabvertizeinents

WM. KNOCHE,
93 _Market street, liarriaburg, Pa.,

DRAM ne
1:13111.1VCOSEler
NEW ROSEWOOD PIANOS, from the bes

makers, from $2OO upwards.
MELODEONS.

THE BEST MANUFACTURED INSTEI.MENTS, FROM 546 to 5100.
Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Flutes,

Fifes, Drams, Banjos, Tambourines,
Violin and Guitar strings and musi-

cal merchandise in general.
SHEET MIRO.

THE LATEST RIROARIntr always on
hand. Musiclimt by to any part of the
country.
OPAL, SQUARE, G AND BOSEWOO

FRAMES,
Suitable for looking glasses, and all kinds of
pictures always on hand.

A fine assortment of Netplated
LOOK/1144 GLASSE
From smallest to largest sizes.

-

Abehtyle of frame made to order at the
shortest notice.

WM. KNOCHE,
93 Market street.febl9-w&sly

15,604 87

175 60
60 00

166 20

960 w

EI3

PUBUIO SALE OF
WOODEN BARRACKS!
T WILL SELL at Public Auction to the high-

est bidder, at Camp (treble, near Harris-
burg, on Thursday the Bth day of May next,
at 10 o'clock, A. fa of said day, the following
buildings used as barracks this winter by the
sth Artillery, United States Army, viz :

Three stables, each containing about .28,000
feet of lumber.

Three Shanties, each containing about 16,000
feet of lumber.

Two Hospital buildings, each containing about
2,500feet of lumber.

Guard House, containing about 3,800 feet of
lumber.

Store House, containing about 8,500 feet of
lumber.

One Shed, (blown down,) containing about 4,-
000 feet of lumber.

One set quarters, containing about 8,000 feet
of lumber.

Tafo Huts, containing each about 9,700feet of
lumber.

One Hut, containing about 4,600 feet of lum-ber.
One Hut, containing about 5,640 feet of lum-

ber.
One Hut, containing about 2,000 feet of lum-

ber, be th, same more or less for each.
The purchaser must in every me remove the

building purchased at once. Terms of sale,
cash. Treasury notes or gold and sliver pay-
ment to be made when the same Is knocked
down to a purchaser, E. C. WILSON,

ml-td ARIA. Qr. If., (vol.) 11. S. A.
PUBLIC SALE OF HORSES.
Y ORDER of the Department I will sell atB public'auction to the highest bidder on

Monday, the 12th day of May, A. D. 1882, at
the stables in Harrisbutg, Pa., at the end of
Market street, near the freight depot of the
Lebanon Valley railroad,

SIXTY HORSES.
Among the lot are many excellent mares with
toal, and others that have foaled lately. If
the animals are not all sold on that day, the
sale will be publicly adjourned from day to day
until all are sold.

Terms cash, to be paid,in Treasury notes or
gold and silver. Sete to commence at 10
o'clock A. u. of said day. •

E. O. WILSON,
_ mayl-td. Amt. Qr. M. (vol.) U. S. A.

-..1
700, •

.
:

8 26
15 00

15 572, ,84771 78
122 60
5088

HARR/13,
-

in Ware Maimfaotarer
SYREET,

HABR.ISBURG.
Hr IAS always on hand a lull assortment

• ofTin and .I.lzianne4 Ware, Goosing and ParlorStoves of the beet nutuumaturlee, Gutty Spouting, Reef—-ing and Galvanized Iron unrnlsh, manufauturedand putup-at rtasunable rate..
Aar Berthing promptly attended to *ter

TO TEE LADIES.NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS !I
'MRS. E. BEENIZER•

HARECS7 STREET, NEAR FOURTH.
LiTAS justreturned from thecity with a
„EL, large and splint id assortment of 'awing Hoods,
ou• Wag In part .1 Ladies' Dress Trtmatin s, Jae"*wit",Bwlee'Musline, bmbroderieit, 11C..tiogd, Hosiery Gluved,
'..d.•4 and Gent., airtseinhiefs, L Wiwi' Hoop ',Wait
trout litty cents to one d.p.lar anddfiy ,eenta.

SEWING MACHINES.
among totem the agency of the celebrated Grover 4
Settee Mildest' Sewn*blawbipe, I will be ba •pyto barethep ,bLte coil sod examine .M. 3 =whineWore parotids-
lap elliewhers. lam osz.ala Ic will recommend itself,
ail who wouest It. openwork. An expert -mat operator
is in ittendsnoe, who will Impart any iniormation 'de-
sired. [ap-2341m] MKS. R. . BRENIZER.

A NEW OPENING.
ITOUN F- H17.11d MEL)

WY& IN

10a 33COCorrelp.a.
SHOEI3,-GAITERS, SLIPPERS, WOMEN'
And Children:a Shoes, of every deseription ; also daddies

Harness, Co ,lars, Whips, Carpet Pa es, Trunks,Valises, Edo idiot which will be sold cheap for each at
No. 20 lariat :trot, Harrisburg. my1.42%*

DANIL:-AiKUNO% AGENT.
IF the old Wallostiir. Line respectfully
Jr. Informsthb ih'it-tt 'Old Deily rransporta-

donLine, tthe bnlyWallow r Line nbw in exist- nce in
this Lity,) leis in succesifild operation, and prepared to
carryfreight as low as anyother individual ltae oetween
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Ennbury, Lewisburg, Wil-liamsport; JerseyShore;Lock Havniand all other points
on-the Aforthern Central,Philadelphia and Eno and Wil-lbunSpott Sinthladitr itsurbeds.

'" DANL. A. IiDENCH, Agent.
Harrisburg, Pa.woe: e House of Messrs. Peacock,Zell W0'.7`... on 608 and 810 Market streetaboveEislith,ls f7".714.:-1:. ;by 4 .e'ClOck, r. X:, will arrive atHarrrit41,...... --' • ,:far delivery next. morning.

-

• ' •

„. D JOB PILIIIMER,
MARKET Agnmsr,

HARRISBURG.
Sirliirtieuleyattention paid to Printing, Ruling and

....antinA;ST-Befirood Menke, Manifests, Policies, °hooka,
IP.ailai*V:.; %SW printed at 5i,43,Si, and Si per
Mitteilth elegant style. 120

'NAZARETH -HALL,
BOARDING SOROOL FOB BOYS.

40AZARETH,.l4rofthampton county, Ps.
Easy ofioirtApo ,frOni Hareems by railroad ton 3 and thenc e seven miles by stage .

Rev. KDWARD H. RI:10RM ,

15-Sm* : - Prtuctril

FRESH Garden Seeds of all kinds, for
see low by NI :BOLS 8: 90wMa.:8,

my 2 Front and Market -treeta.r

CHURNS, Tubs, Baskets, Brooms,
Brushes and all kinds of willowand Cedar Ware,

for sale low by NIGH /1.3 a: BOWMAN,my 2 Frontand Marketgnome.

BUTTER., Water, soda and Eiwaet-Orank-
etSRN WEIN, • pot

Ner ,Abvertistmtnto

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD I

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO AND

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ON AND AIM

MONDAY MAY sth, 1862
the Pummer gratin of the Pommylvaaia Railroad
Oompaity will depart from and arrive at Harrisburg end
Philadelphia as follows:

EASTWARD.
THROUGHWHIM TRAIN lamas Harriabmg daily

at 1 15 a. m, gad scrim at Wait Pluladolpitia 6111.10
a. m.•

FAST UNE leaves Harrisburg day, (imply! _onda,/at 4 so a. m., and anima at West PIIIMOWIII of
a. M.

PART MAIL TRAIN leases Barriaburg dr=Sunday) at 1.20 p. m, and arrives at West
6.26 p. m.
AOOOIOIODATION TRAIN, via Mount Joy, Maven

Mantabarg at 7.00 a. m., and anises at West Mar
delpbla at 12 24 p. m.

RARRIERI3II6 ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, via Oolasf-bta at 4.10 D. m.. and arrives at West
Philadelphia id 926 p.

WESTWARD
THROUGH ICIPREIia TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at

10.85 p. m., Narriabmg at 8.00 a. m., Altoona 8.10, s. az.
and arrives at Pittsburg at 12.85 p.

NAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at 1.15a.m., and ar-
rives at garrlsborg atl2.Bop. m.; leaves Barriaberit at
I.oop. tn., Altoona, 7,00p. m., and arrives at Pfttsberg
at 12.15 a. m.

NAST LISS Imes Philadaiolliaat 11.33 a. tn., Harris.
barg 3.4 b p. in., Altoona at 3.20 p. m., and waiting atPlAMarg. =12.43 a. la.

HARRISBURG ACOOMKUDATION TRAIN kin' PAR.
dalphia at 2.30 p. m., and arrive" at Harrisburg at $.OO
p. m.

MOUNT JOY AOOOIOIODATION •ta Moult Joy leaves
Lancaliter at 10.10a. m., arrives at Harrisburg 4 11.40
p.m.

SAMUEL D. YOUNG,
Rapt. haat, Dl►. Papua. Railroad

Harrisburg, May 2, 1862 —dtf

1862. summEß 1862.
ARRANGEMENT!

CUMBERLAND VALLEY AND FRANKLIN

RAIL ROADS I

et:HANGE OF HOURB.—On ;'and after
kJ, Monday, May Mb, 18112, Passenger Trains will rial
daily, MI follows, alandsys ftplea

'lgor Chambersburg and Harrimbnrg :

it. 2. S.
..T 00 245

87 $25
Arnve 8 17 ik

1 /AMMO at,

Leave Hagerstown.
"' Greatismile..
t •

Chapbersbarg,
•

•••••,... /2 6000 147
983 2l*

10 10 440
42 312

.....Ul6 340

!II
Sbippensburg

" Nerdlle
" Carlisle '

Meebankaburg .......
Arrive at Harrisburg
,For Ohambersburg and Hagerstown

X. . aILLuke UWe
A. l'laburg.........

......... 806 116.. Mecbankabarg
..., Carpels 9 17 sso.. Newvlile 10 02 $Sp" 3319panaburg... 10 191 4ODL.. Chamberaborg errivell 00 4Po" Obambersbiug Leave../1 10 449.r Grommet]. ' 11 66 839Arrive at Hagerstown

............(1 . .1236 0/0
I . .. N..LULL, Sava*. IL Mee, cbaisibergbarg, May 1,1008..08

Q TRIPOLI, Watching Blue,
• la• I&Afigo, Bengal and Tbigrah, for sale by

!MUMS & BuWSLAN,
ewe* Sloes sad Mutat alrests.-1-


